
OGDEN’S CAR PARK TO FRITHAM etc
8.5 miles easy. Park at SU 181124

From Salisbury, pass Fordingbridge on the Bournmouth road and turn left just after the Country Restaurant 
at SU 153127 and then right at SU 162123. Drive due south for 1 mile and at SU 162104 turn NE for 1.5 m 
to the car park (pass the farm on a rough track) at SU 181124.

From the car park, walk SE to reach the gravel track again at SU 182123. Turn left on the track and at a 
junction at SU 185118 where you bear left. Continue ESE the SE to a stream at SU 192112 and then due east 
to a ford at 195112. Walk NE through woods to skirt morth of the woods (Broom’s Enclosure). Walk ENE to 
Splash Bridge(SU 207118) and continue on same line to Holly Hatch Cottage at SU 215120. 

Continue ENE to 224124 and 225125 where you bear off north (no clear track, but you can pass a group of 
fallen trees visible to the left of the track) to find a track going NNE at SU 224126. Continue on this to 
Freeworms Hill and a cross  track at SU 226132. At SU 227134 head left (NW) to Green Pond (SU 227135) 
and skirt this to head due west to a cross track at SU 224136. Left on this track for 100m or so and at SU 
222134 turn NW. Head NW and NNW to SU216142, which is track junction in the woods. Here turn left, 
WSW & then W to SU 210142 and have lunch at SU 209142.

After lunch, continue W to SU 209142and then SW to SU 200140. Continue SW, W then SW again to SU 
179129 where turn left to walk SSW about .4 miles to the car park.


